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sicians from the Multnomah School

HOES

HINED
oi me BiDie, Portland, will be at
the Presbyterian church Tuesday,June 13, at 8 p.m. The program will
include a saxophone trio, a vocal

The following births were an-

nounced by the Booher Maternity
home at Drain:

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wells,
Sutherlin, May 30, a son, Thomas
Andrew, weight 10 pounds IS
ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Max Dodd,
Yoncalla, June 2, a daughter, Lin-
da Gayle; weight six pounds i'.i
ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Will-
iams of Elkton, June S, a son,
Jimmie Allen; weight nine pounds
two ounces.

Enrollment1 Set Tonight
For Upholstery Class

The second of two enrollment
ind planning meetings will be held
at the junior high school home
economics room in the basement
tonight at 7 o'clock, in prepara-tion for the upholstery, draperyand slip cover classes, scheduled
to open here June 19.

The first of the planning meet-
ings was scheduled for today at
2 p.m. The program is sponsored
by the state vocational adult n

program, in coopration with
the city school department. The
course will last for nine days and
will be held three hours each in
the morning, afternoon and eve-
nings, for both men and women.
Mrs. Mae Frye of Eugene will
instruct.

quartet, a couple of instrumental
cumiiinaiinna inn a nnai aApmnn
nllll nlhpr snpnial mimh.- In'

In The Grand
Hotel Barber Shop

From 8 . m. to 1:30
P. M,

eluded in the group are Leo de

Meeting To Plan
Outdoor Program

A meeting of all boys interested
in taking part in excursions, hikes,
playing croquet, playing Softball
and many other activities will be
held in the "Y" room, in the
armory, at 10 a.m. Tuesday.

This wiH be another program
sponsored by the YMCA, which is
supported by the Roseburg Com-

munity chest, according to Harold
Hoyt, "Y" activity program mem-
ber. At the meeting Tuesday, Hoyt
added, a new name will be .chosen
for this summer activity and the
boy suggesting the name that is
chosen will receive a prize.

This program is designed pri-
marily for boys from about the
ages of nine to 14. It is planned
the program will be carried out
primarily at Umpqua park and the
boys will carry their lunches. The
starting time will be about 9:30
a m., and the boys will return
about 3:30 p.m. Hoyt emphasized
that if the boys want the program
they should be sure to attend the
meeting tomorrow morning.

smei, uan May, Wally de Smet and
Doug Stave.

Dillard Voters To Face
Directors, Budget Issue

The voters nf th riillarrf ..Knnl

Woman To Work
Sixth Season As
Forest Lookout

Miss Marceline Moore is leaving
Tuesday to take up her work as
lookout on Mount Scott, about 10
miles north of Glide. She will be
there until the end of fire season.
Last year was an exceptionally
long season and the lookouts were
not brought in until the middle of
October.

This will make Miss Moore's
sixth year as a lookout on Mount
Scott. The lookout station is lo-

cated about seven miles from the
Roseburg Lumber company log-
ging operations, and there has
been logging at various times with-
in a short distance of the station,
said Miss Moore.

Radio and direct telephone com-
munication with the office of the
Douglas Forest Protective associa-
tion help to relieve the loneliness
of the station, she said. A new
lookout building was built three
years ago and her accommodations
are good. There is a road into the
station. '

Sometimes there is plenty of ac-

tivity during fire season, according
to Miss Moore. One lightning
storm four years ago started a to-

tal of 56 fires. She sees lots of deer
and some wild goats, but hasn't
made any pets.

Ultra-viol- electric lights are
available for installation in chicken
houses to cut down disease germs.

Look at your shoai, others
do. Do thay ihinaf If not, lot
us shmo thorn for you.
Loavo your thooi with ul onj
whoa you pick thorn up thay

ro thinod and ready to
woor. Our tpocialry . . .

shoos cltanod ond
.

Wayno Barton, Owner'

district at thait- - annual mulinn
June 19 will elect a director to
serve a tnree-yea- r term.

They will vote upon t budgetsubmitted and nnnn a l.v .hnu.nnouncement
the six percent limit made neces
sary oy an inadequate tax base.
One nf th main itpma nf lh. k..
et is $9500 for a new building and
$1000 for new furniture and equip

H 3 Q
This writer, (Carol Kerr) left for a southern California vacation

as of Saturday, June 10 ... so today's "Dial Log" has been hanging-fir- e

for the past couple of days before publication. And speaking of
trips . , . word tins it that a prominent local doctor is taking a trip,
too, in a couple of weeks. With him, he's taking for company on the
long motor-trip- , oni "Mayor of Pine." The "Mayor of Pine" is a
human skeleton . . . named after a ghost-tow- n in Idaho. The doctor
we speak of longed for another skeleton other than his own personal
bone structure all through medical school . . . and finally bought one
for $160.00 after he was married and financially secure. Seems one
day, the doctor chanced to bang the skeleton in his garage to get him
out of the way . . . and when thegarbage-ma- n arrived that afternoon,
taking his usual shortcut through the garage, sight of the "Mayor of
Pine" almost caused him to give up his career as dispenser-of-ruubl-

But anyway, the "Mayor of Pine" is accompanying the doctor on his
trip to New Orleans, where he (the Doctor) will begin a two-ye-

orthopedic specialty. Whether the "Mayor of Pine" will help out on
the long driving stint eastward or not, can't say . , . but he'll be
right there in the front seat of the station-wago- n should an emergency
arise. Bet the doctor has more fun on Halloween than anybody ....

Sam Hayes, for 21 years en of the topnewicatt.rt in radio,
debuts in a new Don Lee week-da- y series this week In the 4:45-t:5- 5

p.m. time spot. Hayes brings a world of experience to his
new Don Lee series. Sam made his radio debut in San Francisco
in 1929 as ptrt of a dramatic company. The following year
found him chief announcer of a leading San Francisco sta-

tion. He remained there until 1931, when he won a spot as
regional network newscaster for a major oil company, and,
hence, became the first newscaster heard on a hookup of
Pacific coast stations.

TONIGHT: A man who is breaking mentally under the strain of
his work comes to George Valentine for assistance, on "Let George
Do it." Although no psychiatrist, George aids him by discovering that
his client is not guilty of the murders he seems to have committed,
with the aid of an "Iron Cat." (8:00-8:3- p.m.) Prokofieff's Classical
Symphony and Ravel's Daphnis et Chloe Suite No. 2 will be performed
on "Music You Want" by Serge Koussevitzky and the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra (10:15-1M- p.m.)

ment replacement.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

Announces
the removal of his offices

to 217 N. Main St.
Ground Floor Next to

The News-Revie-

Reds Cross Postpones
Membership Meeting

The Red frnci n.AmkAHDl.i

meeting scheduled for tonight has

Increased Gold
Production In

Oregon Reported
WASHINGTON -- P- Oregon

gold production in 1949 exceeded
that of the previous year by 11
percent due chiefly to expanded
dredge output.

The hllrpail nt mina. Hntnul

uevn pusipuura until jun 19, ac-
cording to William T. Evans Jr.,
Douglas county chapter chairman.
Election of directors and reports
of committees will be made at the
meeting, which will be held June
19 in the Red Cross rooms in the

'Hopper Invasion
Of Warner Valley
To Be Resisted

CORVALLIS --4m A battle to
keep grasshoppers from migrating
into the irripntprf Warner vnllav

. Ends Tues.
A Comedy Miracle!

STEWART

iZl i
MOORE FONDA h.

ills
armory.

Key to Your Bigger Salary and Brighter Future
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

EARN YOURS AT HOME THROUGH Q
AMERICAN SCHOOL

NO CLASSES! If jaa'ra 1 ar ater and fall! ta flnl.h hlrh U
NO WASTED TIME! vlel. end new for FEES LESSON. Ka anil- - "

w LOW PAYMENT! Kioa kind. Our rraaaatca hava an- -

""WRITE TODAY FOR FREE SAMPLE LESSON II
AMERICAN SCHOOL, 1440 Broadway,
Oakland 12, Calif., (Dept. "
Pleojt lend frea trial leiion and 42 page booklet. U

Wm NAME Lr.t

the state's' gold production from
iuue auu piacer mines in 1149 was
16,226 fine ounces, compared to
14.611 ounce, in 1Q1R Tho iiuoof southeastern Oregon will open
output was below the 1947 postwar

LANE QUOTA TOPPED
EUGENE (P) The Lane Coun-

ty Red Cross exceeded its $60,000
goal in the recent fund campaign,members and guests were told at
the annual meeting of the cahpter.

The tulip was introduced Into
Holland from the Mediterranean
area some 400 years ago.

recura oi la.yu ounces.
Oregon's silver production fell

from 13 95A nnnnp. in 1QJB in 10

STREET ADDRESS

Dillard

in eany juiy.
Millions of' migratory grasshop-

pers have been traveling for more
than a decade from Nevada into
Oregon. They now cover 600,000
acres in Oregon.

So far, the Oregon infestation
covers only range-lan-

But one band has moved to
within three or four miles of the
fertile Warner valley.

Dr. Don C. Mote, head of the
Oregon state entomology depart-
ment, said poison toxaphene-bra- n

is being spread in the area nearest
DODulation cpntpra Thrw hsiMnn

195 ounces in 1949 while productionof copper increased ten fold from
4,000 pounds in 1948 to 40,000
pounds last year. Lead production
increased 71 percent in 1949 over
the preceding year with a total
of 24,000 pounds compared to 14
000 in 1948. Zinc production in 1949
amounted to 12,000 pounds.

KRNR AMAZON QUESTBy ROSA' HEINBACH
Mrs. Ulan Winston's third erade

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

HORACc C. BERQ
Speolal Agent

Offloa N2-- J Ret. 871-- J

111 West Oak .

HERE TONITE! pupils, having completed theirMutual Broadcasting System
1490 On Ycur Dial ine toiai value ot the five met-

als produced . in the state during
1949 Was 1592 107 pnmnai-pr- f In

study for the year on Indian lore,
gave a colorful pageant Fridayafternoon for thp Inwpr rnni- - dpiH.. $527,064 in 1948.

camps are working in Oregon, and their mothers. The costumes ihe value of the gold producedlast vear wis 5n7 Qln nf il..Anaiong wim a grassnopper "survey-or" who locates the insect bands.
The dancer nprinH wilt nma jn

$11,037; copper $7,880; 'lead $3,792
and zinc $1,488.

ana properties were all pupil-mad-

As the school auditorium
was being prepared for the grad-
uation exercises the entertainment
was given in three performances

early July, when the grasshoppers

LAWNMOWERS
W m1 th but

and iharpen tti reit.
AL'S FIXIT SHOP

330 W Waihlnftoa Phont lase-l- l
Betwtan rrm Bureau and Jr. Hlib

in mis. Winston s class. Carol
FreV ntflVPH thp Hrnnmnr Rnllu

REMAINING HOLES TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Homemaker'a Club.
4:45 Sam Haya. MBS.
5:00 Top Tunes.
5:30 Tom Mix. MBS.
6:00 Music At Six.
6:15 World Of Sports.6:30 Tex Beneke.
6:45 Sam Hays. MBS.
6:55 Bill Henry. MBS.
7:00 Sleepy time Tai.
7:15 Chuckwason Jnmborea.
7::iO Cisco Kid. MBS.
8:00 Let Geo. Do It. MBS.
8:30 You Name It.
8:45 Cedrlc Foster. MBS.
9:00 News. MBS.
9:15 HI, Neighbor.
9:30 Rush Morgan.
9:45 Fulton Lewii Jr. MBS

10:001 Love A Mystery. MBS.
10:15 Music You Want.
10:45 Hanks Munle Shop.
11:25 News Nightcap.

Cain, Mother; Marjnrie Leining,
announcer; Phillip Hill, Chief Mas- -

brant county was the largestcontributor in 1949 to the state's
metal production.

Baker county was second. Baker
county produced 5,959 ounces of
gold and 2,880 ounces of silver. The
mines bureau combined the produc-
tion of Grant and Wheeler counties
to avoid disclosure of individual
output and listed the two as pro- -
dtlcinff fi MfiQ nnnina nf onlrl K taK

giuw meir wings ana Degm their
annual migration. They can travel
one to six miles daily at that time.

The poison bait is prepared in
Lakeview and trucked to the bait-
ing crews, who spread it from
pick-u- p trucks. Airplanes may be
used later, should the grasshoppersstart migrating toward the War-
ner valley.

aaiiuii. me inaians were Arue
Husband, Delano Drake, Ella Mae
Rowe. Wilms Rarrnn Rnrtha nun- -

lap, Tim Daughtry, Nolan Buck,

ounces of silver, 800 pounds' of
copper ana tt.euu pounds of lead.

TWO ARE COMMITTED

DON'T

MAKE

AMOVE

DRUNK DRIVER FINED

LONDON, June JO im Swim-
ming instructor John Walter Shep-
herd was fined five shillings (70
cents) in a Lamberh court for
being drunk.

Shepherd was arrested while air-
ing his twin daugh- -

TOlCSEaT
DE3N

PATCH
O'KEEFE RUSSELL MB

Duuuy wnuson, uaroi Ann Car-
ter, George Brown, Roy Dowdy,
Judith Barnes, Neal Golgert, and
Joseph Meeker. The following girls
sang "Shoo Fly," "Goodbye Old
Paint," "Alphabet,": Joyce Cook,
Marjorie Leining, Betty Cain and
Carol Frey. Mrs. Olhal Barnes,room mother, Mrs. Alice Hill, and
Mrs. Bess Golgert were assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. McAllister
left last week on an extended triplo Southern California and Mex-
ico. Mrs. McAllister's daughter,Mrs. Paul Hull has learned they
only reached Palo Alto, Calif. Mr.
McAllister Was talrnn ill an1 u.

Orval George Boyd was com-
mitted to the city jail for 10
days in lieu of a $20 fine, upon a
plea of guilty to a charge of drunk-
enness in municipal court today,
reported Judge Ira B. Riddle.

The judge also reported that Dor-

othy Pearlee Sullivan, Roseburg,
was committed to the county jail
for 10 days in lieu of a $20 fine
upon a plea of guilty to a drunk
charge.

t : ; -- Ixi 'til uir in ahiu lie f ,

WARRICK 6REENW00D-- U1;: f ANDsent lo the Southern Pacific hospi- -

the PTA and mothers helped serve
a picnic lunch to the children.

CASH for

you
see

FLEGEL
a

Transfer
and

Storage
Phone 935

TUESDAY, JUNE 11, I HI

6:00 Coffee Club.
6:45 Rise V Shine. MBS.
7:oo Heminaway. MBS.
7:15 Breakfnsl Gang. MBS.
7:45 Local Newi.
7:50 Farm Fair.
6:00 What America Is Playing.8:15 Favorite Hymns.
8:30 Haven Of Rent. MBS,
9:00 Modern Home.
fl:15 .Tohnnv Giiararnip.9:30 Man About Town.
9:45 Brighter Side.

10:00 Newi. MBS.
10:15 Tello-Te- l. MBS.
10:30 Say It With Music.
10:4.5 20th Century Srnade.11:00 Ladies Fair. MBS.
11:30 Queen For A Day. MBS,
12:00 World News.
12:15 Som Of Pioneer.
12:30 Johnny Mercer Show.
12:50 Local News.
12:55 Market Report.1:00 Man On The Streeet.

1:15 Leith Stevem Orch.
1:30 Modem Concert Hall.
2:00 Tune. O.
2:30 It's Hequented.
.1:15 Dick Havmet.
3:30 Good News Program..3:45 King Cole.
4:00 Fulton lwit Jr. MBS.
4:15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Bhfnd The Slorv. MBS.
4:45 Concert Miniature.
5:00 Straight Arrow. MBS.
5 30 Riders. MBS.
6:00 Mucic At Six.
6:15 World Of Sports.
6:.TO Tex Beneke.
6:45 Sam Ha vs. MBS
6:55 Bill Henrv. MHS.
7:00 Sleeoytime Tales.
7:15 Music You Remember.
7:30 Down Harmon v Lane.
7:45 Veterans Information.
8:00 Melody Time.
8:30 Jovin Jamboree.
0:00 News. MBS.
9:15 Hi Neighbor.
9:30 Ruts Morgan.
9:45 Fulton Lewi Jr. MBS

10:001 Love A MvMery, MBS.
10:15 Music You Want.
10:45 Hanks Music Shop.
11:25 News Nightcap.
11:30 Sign Off.

eddy mack
pianist and vocalist will enter-
tain you at the Shalimar, start-
ing tonight.

Ends Tues.

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveriei of high quality

stove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors' of Hancock
Petroleum Producti For

Douglai County

It's A Howl!

Smooth Sailing

Get money hert to help make

the Summer months more civ

joyable. Loans made for all
seasonal needs and for any

emergency. Monthly repay-

ment terms. Prompt service.

DANCING FROM 9 TO 2

Every Night Except Sunday

iai in obii r rancisco. He will re-
main there at least another week.

Mrs. Dorothy Mayse, Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Appleyard and Mrs.
Myrtle Burtch had a "movie par-
ty" Friday evening after the grad-uation exercises at the Dillard
school house. They all drove to
the new Pine Motor theater and
enjoyed their first "out of door"
show.

Kenneth E. Cooper, H.M.C. U. S.
navy, is home visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Cooper, aft-
er a s cruise of the
Orient aboard the USS Helena. He
has been stationed in Hawaii, Ja-
pan, Hong Kong, Phillippines and
debarked April 27 at Seattle. He
is accompanied in Dillard by his
wife and son, Billy.

Mrs. Dorothy Mayse's second
grade presented the "Box Movie"
the pupils drew and wrole at the
culmination of the post office unit
to each of the two 5th grades, the
two fourth grades, the two first
grades and Mrs. Winston's third
grade rooms, recently. The"movie" depicts the history of a
letter from the time it is written
until it reaches its destination. In
this case it was written and air-
mailed to Huntingtonshire, Eng-
land.

The last day of the school year,
being "report card" day, was a
gala celebration at the Dillard
school last Tuesday. Members, of

THE SHALIMARROOM
CALKINS FINANCE CO.

it 307 (3rd Floor) Pacific Bldg.,
Phont 466

fj 7 State Lie.Delicious Steaks and Chicken Our Specialty TOMORROW 4,
ters. The perambulator wobbled
alarmingly.

"I had just been to a hospital
where I learned that my wife had
another set of twins," he explained.
"I had a couple of nips to

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

GRANT
STARRING IN

A Great New Radio Program

"MUSICAL TUNE-O- "
nonunion.

TIN A PRIZE "I WAS A MALE

WAR BRIDE"
Co-Featu- re

Richard Denning
Sheila Ryan

"CAGED FURY"

II NEXT II
HUMPHREY a

(Jm "d1 that

4w
... .

J 6pi"l

WM

TO SPARE g
SEDAN

IOW INITIAL COST UP TO 11 Mill! Pit OALION M

IHE LOW PRICE QUALITY CAR AMERICA WANTSttffl

A prize to win

every day
Donated by

five program
sponsors!

National prizes
too

worth $10,000!

Opens at 8 P. M. Show at Dusk

Here's a great new radio game that's fun
for all the family to play. Valuable prizes
given away on every program plug plenty of

the kind of music you like to hear. TUNE
IN TO "TUNE-O- " to-da- y and you'll learn
why thousands of listeners will not leave
their radios when "MUSICAL TUNE-O- " is

on the air.

HCATRElI4W '1858

S'nd$ MOTORS WW IOPEN RAIN OR MOON
Lait Timet Tonight

ELEANOR PARKER

2:00 P.M. UraMkUStTKRNR HOPE & CROSBY in "Road to Rio"
MON. thru FRI. 707 S. Stephens St. 3


